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A GREAT FOR AN

News From
the Peaks of the Rocky

A FLYING TRIP FROM
COUNTY TO

ILLINOIS.

Harvest Home Festival at Clearwater
and Other Local Items of

Interest.

AMONG THE PEAKS OS THE ROCKIES

LKTTKR 0. 3 l'KOM HON. J. K. MEAD.

Xkw Mexico, Aug. IS.
To the Editor of the Daily Eagle:

Tbe A. & I. train lcac8 at
tbc unpleasant hour of 3 a. in., and day-
light finds us running past a dry praiilc
country with uouatcr. and very little
grass and timber; mountains looming up
in tbc distance in ail directions, but of
moderate altitude. Karly in tbc morning
we enter Ibe narrow winding valley of the
Agua Alyul. (Mue Water.) uitb occasional
ranches, and the most interesting Indian
Pueblo of I.aGuna. The town is one great
line of connected rooinx, and probably bas
not changed since Iberia) ol Coronado.
JUS built upon u high rock, at tbc foot
of which tbe road passes. The Indian arc
agricultural and pastoral; havo Urge flocks
of horse, cows and sheep, and arc

as they alwais bae been. The
alley and country contains

many ruins of former ages. A little further
on, at McCarty's station, is the abrupt end
of a lava bed which covers the valley Jor
tbe next twelve milc, and extends west. I
am told, thirty or loriy miles, covering
What was once, one of the prettiest vatleja
in 'ew Mexico. to.Konie very laigc craters,
from which (lowed this immense man
ol black molten liva, called
here "nealpl" rock, (sial-iuis- .) This lava,
tlovv was the last convulsion of nature in
this vicinity, and Is or really recent date,
audi have no doubt covers with its black,
burnt and ragged map. The towns, fields
and houses ol a once prosperous people
perhaps the same convulsion which poured
rortb this fiery flood of death and desola-tion- ,

broke up and destroyed the source ot
tbc rivers and and springs which supplied
Ihc great city ot Quivira, among others,
with water, whose ruins cover many miles
or country, aud where in tbe great plain in
which It Is situated not a drop of water can
be found for rorty miles around, though
parties have, at great expense, dug wells
In every promising spot in and about the
ancient city, hauling the water they used
in barrels from long distances.

The A. & V. road crosses New Mexico on
u very easy grade, and light
expense. There were no hills or moun-
tains to cross or cut through. Nature bad
provided a grade across the backbone or
the continent as easy as the grade from
Wichita to Kansas City. Tbe country was
once a vast plain, underlaid fonuany bund-re- d

feet with aaniMonu. containing coal.
Uy volcanic energy this plain was
broken and tilled up, which lapse
or time has worn down into mesas
and valley. In a row places the granite
underlying tho roeli broke through
its covering of hands lone, and rtarrd Us
ragged granite peaks high above thu sur-
rounding country, forming the 'San Ma-tea- "

and "Zuni" mountains ultimately as-

sociated with tho traditions and tujtliology
of the ancient l'nclilo races.

Tho "mesa"." h iv c one aliiupt side of
tOO or C03 feet nearly ami
slope baek generally, to a beautiful valley.
The abrupt side Is cut into innumerable
gulches, can) ous and terraces by lime and
tho elements, and arc of the most bcauti-hue- s

from cream color to led witii some-
times a black line of coal, and gioups of
green trees for contrast. Tills in ist beau-llf-

and romantic portion or our country
is almost unknown to the tourist. I have
traveled Tor dajs through cmjons and
parks as beautiful and roman-
tic as of the Cods In Colorado,
and fcjMcred about on every side arc the
riijusof populous towns and settlements,

lW I fear I have put too much geology
into this letter. .Soadlo, .!. U. M.

MORE POLICEMEN.

If it Is derided and fixed tbat the saloons
are to run wide open mid unmolested in
Wichita Just as though the constitution
and the laws didn't forbid them, then we
demand an Inclosed police force, and we
beg that the new members to be added to
such forie be requested notto
spend over hair o their time banging
around saloous, but L put iu a few houis
each day in besides ar-

resting "drunks" and "bawds," which Is
the only work done by the present f no so
far as wo can hear or is seen on an Inspec-
tion of tho pollen court docket. If a Wichi-
ta policeman should happen, through mis-

take, to arrest some street gambler or other
open violator or law, the of it
would make him sick.

SUCH PEACHES.

Mr. Patrick Martin, one or our most suc-

cessful farmers, whose splendid home
place lies just above tbc made us a
tall jcstei day morning, but like most 0f
jUie Kaclk'h farmer friends did not come
(Minfr Itnmlptl. III. left Ills MtfV t,i I

tbc bucgy and came up and got a basket, J

returning with a half bushel ot tbe most
maguificen l budded peaches of the Honest ,

John and Mlxou vaiieties which he had
sent out from Ohio jcar.
fie ha-- , something upwards or one hundred
bearing trees, aud we guess sobody ever
saw nub peaches outside or this valley, (

averaglug from eight to ten Inches and ,

every one ol them arboicc, glorious beauty.
Or course Mr. .Martin has our thanks. As
we said, Mr. Martin bas a splendid farm.
lie says all or his crops arc big crops, and '

that his corn will yield immensely. Mr.1
M. lias been a resident or .Nov England,
also ot tbe Pacific coast, but believer'
found a country that entire! satisfied him
until be struck the Great Arkansas. It
everything else about bis home sizes up
to ills peaches, we don't wonder that be is

happy and contented man.

A

1 he Itcv. Dr. lleynolds who will preach
y at St. John's, and who it will be re-

membered, is a retired chaplain, having
served upwards or twenty years iu tbat ca-

pacity, attrnded the great wild Indian pow
wow and treaty held upon the present site
of this city between tbe government au-

thorities and tbc wild man, at the full of
tbc moon on October 1806. General San-- ,

born five hundred soldiers was
here at the time, as was tbe venerable old
Indian fighter, General Harney. Their
camp was near the present residence of W.
C. Woodman. The doctor says one even-
ing while sitting at the door ot his tent
with General Hsrucy, a soldier sauntered
up and saluted them. Geueral Harney look-
ing up said, "Well, my man, what "is it J" I
The soldier looked at him for a moment and
replied ''And vou don't
know me General." "Xo," replied tbe
General. "Well," said the soldier, "1 mm

the man who met you In tbe
TbispM General sprang to his lect, threw

sHSPtHPMiBHIiHHB

bis arms around tbc man and exclaimed,
"My God, you arc the man wbo in the
swamps of Florida sated my lire." It
turned out that this man bad in tbc ChenA
kec war warned Harney of a fatal ambuih
just at a moment tbat saved bis life. Tbc
Doctor telle us tbat tbc General offered to
take care of tbc man and give blm a borne
wltb blm tbe balance of bis days, but being
a regular soldier and know log only tbc life
pertaining to tbc camp or field, declined
tbc kind offer.

A FINE COMPANY.

Mr. Walte, now a resident of Wichita,
having resided here with his family since
last fall, and proprietor or Waltc's Union
Square Theatre company, bas
to play at Topeka during State fair, at
Wellington, Winfield, Uutchinson and this
city. Ills opening night iu Wichita, how-

ever, will be on tbe 28th, .at which time
they will present "Uncle Reuben Lowdcr.' '
one of tbe finest comedies that we will
likely have this season. Tbe leading attrac-
tions Miss Xeilson and Mr. J. W.
Corner, as welt as the entire company are
among the best talent in the profession, aud
our amusement loving people can depend
on adramatic treat. A portion of Mr Waltc's
compiny arrived from the cast yesterday
and the balance will be here

CHURCH NOTES.

Services will be held iu tbc various
churches of tbc city y, as follow :

itcv. Harper will not return from bis
eastern journey before tbe latter part ofthe
week, hence there will bo no services in the
liaptist church y, but there will be
preaching as usual next Sunday. Sunday
school at 2:30 this altcruoon, and it is de
sired tbat as many scholars as possible be
present, as will be made for
receiving Itcv. Mr. Harper when ho re-

turns to the city.
Reformed church services relating to

" Harvest Home," at 11 o'clock this morn-lu- g

at Russell ball, conducted by the pastor,
Rev. I. 31. Ilrown. All are welcome.

Owing to tbc abscnec or Kcv. Hewitt,
who Is now In Colorado, tbc pulpit or tbc

church will be filled, morning
and evening, by Rev. Wclty, or Crcston.
Iowa. Sunday school at 2.30

Rev. Tandy, pastor or the Christian
church, will preach, morning aud evening.
The subject or tbc cveuing discourse will
be "The Distinctive Pica or the Christian
church.' Sunday bcIiooI at 9.50 in the rorc-noo- n.

Scrv ices of tbc Methodist church will be
held iu the Rink as usual. Preaching

evening by the pastor, Itev.
Phillips Sunday school at 2:30.

Rev. J. W. Turner will conduct scrv i cs
at the A. M. K. church morning and cvm-in-

Sunday school at the usual hour.
Rev. Dr. Reynolds, of Junction Cily, will

preach morning and evening in St. John's
Epjscopal church. The public cordially in-

vited to attend.
Rcy. T. W. Woodrovvwill preach in Itus-se- ll

hall this evening at 8 o'clock. Subject:
" Pardon and Penalty." The hand of wel-

come extended to all.
Father Kcllcy will hold services at the

Catholic church at 10:30 a. m. mid will
preach bis principal sermon at 7:S0 Iu tbc
evening.

Regular services at the German Methodist
church.

THE WICHITA BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

The Wiebita Ruilding and Loan associa-
tion has now been organi7cd and iu suc-

cessful operation six months, and tue re-

sults arc far better than the most sanguine
of its originators could have hoped. The

to stock already foot up to
eighty-nin-e thousand seven hundred ami
fifty dollars, ($S9,750). It has now one hun-
dred and firty-tluc- e members, (153). It has
collected and loaned to its members (who
alone arc eligible to borrow) the sum of
$7,!D0 In nineteen loans. (11)), or an average
oT about ?J00 per loan. These loans are se-

cured by first mortgage ou properly or the
cash value ot $15,000; also or
insurance policies amounting to $5,000.
This association has built, or aided in
building nineteen bouses. The first divi-
dend will be decl'ircd on next Saturday
n'gbt and will amount to nearly two dollars
per share on every seven dollars iald in in
six mouths, or over fifty per tent p r an-

num ou the capital paid in. Thero arc
about twelve hundred shares vet to be
taken.

THE LABOR PARTY.

The convention of tbc PcOplo's National
Labor Party, which assembled at tho
court room in this city jesteruay after-
noon for tbc purpose of choosing delegates
to the state convcutiou to be held at To- -
peka on August 27th, was not vc0 Hrgcly ,

nti.i,i,,ri..i.iv not over thirty or for
ty persons being present. At about 3
o'clock the meeting was called to order
aud some little was in-

dulged in. The delegates elected to at-

tend tbc state convention arc as follows: ,
Solomon Field, of Rockford Township.
James Wilson, Paj nc. ,
Win, Ross, N'inticscah.
K. II. I.outrcl, Wichita.
Alternates J. W. Stums, S. W. Itlcli- -

mond, Wm. Rinsom, Mr. ISIckcll.

The delegates were uninstructcd. Sej- -

tember lllth was selected as the time for
holding the county convention to nomi- -

uate a comity tirVct.

LAND SLIDES.
!

The following arc the real estate transfers
recorded In tbe office or the register ol '

deeds since our last report :

Amam'a A. Hammond to George L. '

Mimnona, lots : ami son .Market i

street iu add to Wlcbi- -
'I Co

Win. W. llecman to Uco. Plum, lots
K,li;,K, 01,63.65 on Wafer street
iti H I iiso i.i

A,naniia K. Jlagan.
lots 40 and 48 on Ida avenue In
Hvde's add to Wichita .. ISO

Fred W. Israel to Smith A. White, lot
17 on Market street In Wichita ... 2,roo

Mary A Polan to Thomas Polan, theseqror scclS-2T-2- 1,200
M. C.Ladd to lots 11)1.

103, HO, 107, on Lawrence Avenue,
and lots ltri, 104, 190. IDS on Market
street, ll in ll)dc's & Ten-Ill'- add
to Wiebita 1,400

A. A. Iljdeto Nettle P. Tav lor lots
13.15, 17. lit. 21, 23, ou Livvience
Avenue, in Hyde's add to Wichita ST0

Clearwater Town Co. to L. K.Spang-le- r,

lots 41.47.49 on Prospet Av-

enue In Tracy t Hyer's add to
Clearwater. ... .... 120 i

The United States to Tbos. II. Shan-
non, tbc s bf of the nvv qr or sec 8,
and tbe n hf of the nw jr or sec.

patent.

KtOst WICHITA TO BLOOMINGTON.

..,.. .mm,. ,..C ... , ,IIV6H.iC I

Arkansas valley, will start from the
neisbborhood of Sloaweoui next Mondavi
ten Wlcblta Sedgwick coun- -
ty. and on or about next October about '

change in tbe growth of
Looking along tbe streets, I frequently
recognize an old friend, bnt the young gen-

eration bas grown up. I did not know
many. Taking a travel through McLean
county I find about a half crop, and many
a man wants to sell out and come to Kan-
sas. Tbe Northwestern railroad bat emi-

gration offices at every county seat in Illi
nois to induce people to move to Nebraska
and Dakota. I have met several old friends
who have been up to Dakota, and they say
it is too cold to live there, and they prefer
Kansas. McLean county will send not less
than one hundred and fifty families to
Southwestern Kansas this fall, and all will
settle in the Great Arkansas Valley. I shall
write again as I progress in my undertak-
ings to induce good farmers to come to
Sedgwick county to buy homes. Good
farmers with means is what Sedgwick
county wants to make It tbe best county or
the state. I left yesterday.
I am writing this letter at Fairbury. Illi
nois. I find that all tbe small towns on tho
railroads arc not growing, but all county
scats have grown very much. I shall sec
several parties y w bo will also
to Sedgwick county and buy farms. I tell
you there is no place like the Great Arkan-
sas Valley for crops. Illinois is away be-

hind Sedgwick county iu everything. We
have tbc best wheat, best corn, best oats,
best apples, best peaches, best horses, best
cows and the best town, and everything
else. I shall visit several county fairs in
central Illinois, and will write to you
again. Ernest A. Reiman.

HO, FOR THE JUBILEE!

To the Editor of the Daily Eaqlt
Ho, for Clearwater and the farmers' jubi-

lee! The excursion train will leave the
Ft. Scott & Wichita railroad depot for
Clearwater on Thursday Augus
28th, at 8 o'clock. Tickets wil
be sold at reduced rates.
from Clearwater, 25 cents. Refreshments
of all kinds sold ou the grounds at reasona-
ble rates. A lunch stand will supply all
those who do not bring baskets with plenty
to cat and regular prices. Turn out every-
body and enjoy Sedgwick county's first
harvest home festival. Visitors to this
part of the state, come out and take a look
at the mammoth corn and wonderful pro-

duce of this great year of plenty.
Committee on arrangement of produce

and premiums .T. W. Rear, Joseph Ham-me- n,

Rev. Graham, Tom Weston. N. Rrj-an- t,

Delos Crosby. Please report Wednes-
day morning, August 27tb.

Managers or Giounds C. C. Phillips.
Robert Little, Tbad. Please
report early Wednesday morning.

C. C. Marshal.
John Kelly, President or tbe Day.

BEAUTIFUL BENTON ON THE SUN-

FLOWER R. R.

To the Editor of the Daily Eagle :
The debt of gratitude we who read the

at this point arc under to you
for keeping us lull abreast of the times in
all general and especially Wich-
ita affairs, can never be repaid until you
run for Governor.

To oue who has been doomed to graze ou
the stale novvs for a dozen years ''news and
codec" are decidedly palatable.

Tbc city boom must be lulectious as a
number of llentouites are to join it and
share tbe fortunes of "The Future Great,"
believing that nothing but a narrow policy
of making up values and inducing emigra-
tion for large commissions which many
ol your people apparently hold to be the
true way to build up a city can defeat its
continued growth and
ambition; tbc writer hopes that the
w hdoni of your counsels for present action
will prevail, otherwise the boom may prove
but a boomerang to many.

Our beautiful little village has boomed
and now settled down to a steady growth
of vitality. Our seven grocer men aud
three grain buyers find steady
those iu other lines of trade arc moderately
active. The erection of a church aud a
$3,000 school bouo as now
will attest our interest iu education.

llcnton Is situated in tbc midst ol a beau-
tiful and fertile prairie none better in tho
world, aud no matter bow mauy railroads
Wichita may cause to be built around It, a
good trade will remain, as we are a little
too far off to bo annexed to the hub. In
passing I will remark, that the people in-

terested in Renton don't want any Florence
and Wichita railroad ; a glance at the map
will explain the reason. The Renton Re-

porter, our newspaper, is well supported
by tvvo able-bodie- d editors, who make the
most oT the situation tbe editors being
one Democrat, the other Republican give
u neutral complexion to the sheet. Crop
prospects at this season were never better.

Thft fllllltinl Ctlhllfllf A.l..nt ? f .1" ll,n"-"- - !...- -
l,c"I'lc from along the edge of this and
Sedgwick county is being held In

near Andover with a
large Their parade tills morn- - J

ingat Henton was that of au army with
banners, an appearance which their horse-
men and martial music tended to increase.
Politics cpilct. Our scattering forces con-

sists of three tvvo
and pcrliips a dozen Olick Repub-

lican, lion nyagc to tho bird.
RUTIXltlTK.

i

THE NEW CITY OF CLARK.

Io the IMIte-- r ofthe Dally Kajtle.
Town and county on a wonderful boom.,,:.,,, !
A new school house is being erected and

school will commence September 1st.
newspaper will be started in Clark'

City in about ten davs.
An old siirvevor by the name ot Uunlap,

arrived in the city yesterday and agree to
furnish coal from three to ten feet deep '

within a few miles of town for $.i00 which
was reidily promised, and his outfit will
be here ii about a week to commence tue
work", ne was mrougn tuis country six
years ago and claims to have discovered the
vain of coal then. We feel quite jubilant i

over the prospects.
An outfit or about tirteen persons arrived

... !. . ..,.., .,... j
iii ine cuy iroin r.i iorauo, ituuer county.
People are arriving by the score every dav.

TEACHER'S

There were twenty applicants ror cert ill- -

cates before tbc city board ot examiners
'ri,1:,y aa,i Saturday, six were excused the

regular routine, as one had a certificate
from tho State Normal and the others held
fira grade certificates from former boards
and have been successful tenhers in the
city schools. Tbe. questions submitted
were practical and, we believe, sufficiently
difficult to test the of the
teachers, and the character of tbc' answer

anj scc thfm

Same time irn th ri:tr -- . ...
count or a man living near Cliy Center,
who bad two valuable colts stolen

J to most of the questions go to show thatTo the Editor cf the Datty Eagle. .the board ot education have been very,Traveling Trom Wichita to til. Louis, I careful In tlie of te hers torfind that crops cast of tbc Hint hills arc !.,the coming year.little short, and the countrv is needing rain, i : i

In Missouri, through which I traveled, the WELLINGTON NOTE.
crops, coin. Is poor, and very Vroltxt0 JuJ J K, arrhrJ althin on the ground; 1 aNo find the same in UOJUe from a r be ..nocU.southern Illinois. Arriving at j Jud Ring met many old Mends during
111., I took a buggy and drove a great deal uU ab Md L Ql homeover the country. Corn In low lands is ..g0d." tbat are ready for the inspection of'

wheat and oats half 1poor; only a crop
; frIcnilj. He Invites them to call around)

mere

familleto aud '

emigrate

:

morning,
promptly

political,

attendance.

I

..

winy lamiues more ror bcdgwlck county from bu frtn, wblch he found in tbe
have closed up two farm sales, telling ' possession ol a farmer living near tbls

one fans near Cheney, and one f place, who had purchased them for about
near GreMwih, in Payne township. .$75 when one of tbe colts bad cost in the

Frees M wtfea, I went to ; old countrv fSOO. The thief, however, es-a- y

old heat, vket I spent my boyhood, caped, or the animals.
at atf ebterV house whom 1 had i terday Sheriff Fisher received wordfroei

ot seen for, W ejWl found a big J the Ft. Scott authorities that the naa who

stole tbe colts bad been captnred in tbat
city, and be armed himself
with tbe proper papers and went to Ft'.
Scott to serve them on the thief and bring
blm to this city for trial. They will prob-
ably arrive here y.

AN OUTRAGE.

To the Dally Eagle.
As I came down the street a few moments

since, I noticed a telescope pointed at tbe
sun. The man says there are spots, yes
sir, spots, on the sun. I move that it be
not permitted to shine any more till It
cleans Itself entirely from these spots. Ever
yours fraternally, J. L. Post.

PERSONAL MENTION.

C. Rrickcr, or St. Louis, is tbe city.

J. W. Jenkins, or St. Jo", will pent
Sunday in Wichita.

Master Edward Uarsen, son of Iio.--s

Donnelly, is quite sick.
Miss Xinna Carey, of Newton, arrived

in the city last evening.
C. B. Nortliry, of Kansas City, Is slop-

ping In this city over Sunday.

A. W. Patterson and J. liaxtcr. of
Arkansas City, are at the Tremont.

Col. Woodcock was takeu suddenly and
seriously III Friday night, and is now
confined to bis bed

Mr. Lovclaiid, late of Kansas City, has
accepted a position as traveling salesman
for the Wholesale Grocer Company.

S. A. of
was in tbc city trying to buy about 15,0C0

bushels of oats for the government.

Commissioner Sbcarmau was called to
Columbus, Kansas, yesterday on important
business. He will return home

Isaac of Decatur. III., Is
in the city, looking after bis extensive busi-
ness interests here and visiting old friends.

Miss Minnie Munn, w ho has been suffer-
ing severely with sore eyes for some time,
we arc pleaded to state, bas about recov-
ered her usual good sight.

W. J. Cameron, au old real estate man
of El Dorado, arrived in the city yesterday
from an Inspection or the western part of
the state. He saw nothing in his travels
that equaled this orliutler county.

W. II. Taj lor, now or Leavenworth but
for ears a farmer on the Ninuescab, was
in tbc city yesterday. He sajs that he bas
never got over his love for this couutv, and
ho Is now seriously thinking of icturning
to Sedgwick county to live.

Mr. Tbos. Shaw, of Morris, III., the
gentleman who has purchased tbe sewing
machine and music busfness of Mr. W. U.
Kendcl, arrived iu the city jesterdaj morn-
ing, and will take, charge of these depart-
ments at once. He is by W.
T. Wise who will be associated with him
in business.

J. M. English, a brother to our fellow- -
tow nman, X. A,, arrived iu Wichita yes-

terday from Illinois, accom-
panied by his niece, Miss Lizzie McWili-iain- s.

Mr. English comes to this city part-
ly to visit his brother and also to look after
his real estate Interests, he owning a piece
ol land not far from town. He savs the
crops or this rounty are Jar superior to any
in Illinois. They will remain In tbc city
some time.

Mr. Glen L. Stiller, a late graduate of
tbc State University, and who is connected
with tbc treasurer's oflicc ot tbc South-
western railroad, is in the city and in com-

pany with Runny Mead, made us a call.
Mr. Miller, wbo Is a wide awake and intel-
ligent young gentleman, is, wa believe, a
nephew of our old friend named for Ibe god
or day who docs his shinning through tbe
columns or tbe Kansas Chief.

Col. Illackwclder is fitting up his private
residence, west Irom the Fourth ward
school bouse in elegant shape. When tbc
repairs arc all completed It will be ono ol
the prettiest places in that part ol the city.

RELIGIOUS CRANKS.

Aujr. 23. Henry Mnhlcr,
A. W. .las. Fhlclia
Parker, Mrs. A. E. l'easo and Elia. A.
Slater wcro hclil in bail, pumliii"; a
hearing this moruiu in the police
court, on a by the Humane
society, cruelty to children.
It appears that they profess to be the
leaders of some sort of n religious sect,
the character of which is not clearly
bhovvu, though from letters it appears
that some of the members secretly in-

dulge iu the most vicious aud licen-
tious Twelve children were
found iu their the oldest of
whom claims to have been cruelly
treated, and kept without sufTicicnt
food. The prisoners claim to be car-
ing for God's orphans, and say they
have no means of support except faith
iu the Lord. The say there
havo been frequent deaths among the
little ones.

Henry Mahler, Oscar Mrs.
Pease, Mrs, Slater aud Mrs. Parker,
u' wcrc tl,e ostensible mauugers of
the home for (Jod's orphans, were all
bound over to the grand jury to-da- y,

for ill treatment to the young children
left in their The of
four young inmates tcuded to siiovv
that a large number of babies died iu
the asylum, through want
of care aud to the stories
related bv the young children in the
court, they were subjected at all times
to rigorous treatment, by being locked
tip alonn iu dark rooms and given very
i:,iA ....! ti. ... i.vi..i .....

'"- - '""" "" '
the managers ot the as be
longing to a clas cf relig-
ious fanatics.

CHICAGO RACES.

Aug. 23. Tht
to-da- y at the Chicago Driving park
was fair; track fast and weather fair.

First i ace 3-- 4 mile. Starter: Vatil-tc- r.

Mary Tivoli and
T llunilUnti ivnti Iti
length; Vaulter, second; Leonardo, a
poor third. Time, 1:16 3-- 4.

Second race 1 mile. Startcr9 : Col.
and ISouita.

easily by tvvo lengths. Time, 1:47
Third race 1 miles. Starters:

I. In It V'nrm.n .trkliti Slinonl Tl.nf--';" ""r" """ "v.tn., .....:,
!'". ? lokcr, ueoei ocoii, MUiriu-- ,

1 vvihght and (o!d Dollar. Europa
won bv a head; Twilight, second;
Shepard a bad third. Time, 1:503.4.

Fourth race Hurdle. The only
starter wa3 Ivatio Creel, who had a
walkover. This ends the meeting.

OHIO CROPS.
August 23. J. K.

Stewart, general ofthe
& Baltimore

road, ha con
cerning tue condition or crops along
the line of his road, which reaches
across the southern part of Ohio. The
reports agree that the corn crop will

ten bushels to the' acre.
Potatoes in many places are not suffic-
ient for home

THE WEEK'S FAILURES.
Xkw York, Aug. 23. The failure

the country for the past
vcn tidvs number for tin United

States 197: Canada, 22; total, 219, as
against 220 last week.

A REWARD.
Tcun.. Au:r. 23. (tor.

Bates to-ds- ir oilers a reward of one
thousand dollars for any or all parties
c" 5n lie massacre of the Mor
mo" '"cr la Lcwm comity.

NO
VlJtmxu, lit., Aug. 23. Doctors Fares

and Salmon bate made thorough inspection
of the Jersey herd owned by A. G. Epler,
of this city, where the supposed pleura
pneumonia infection was sopposed to hate
originated. They declare having found no
signs whatever of contagion among tbe cat-
tle of hia herd.

r ." w n ' Mi iii 1 i ii i ww 'MHyijPBim H iTiriiBMWMrirMTrwfflTwimwwra"""1""""Rlfc aW3$S8&S
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Bloomington,
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immediately

Cunningham, Leavenworth,

Scbcllabarger,

accompanied

Jacksonville,
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Kndcliilc, McEvvan,
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neighbors

Hudclifle,

testimony

apparently
according

dangerous
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Montgomery Douitawoti

Cincinnati,
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Cincinnati, Washington
gathered infonnaticn

notexcecil
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throughout

Nashville.

CONTAGION.;

GENERAL NEWS.

BRILLIANT RECEPTION
TO GENERAL LOGAN

AT CHICAGO.

Pacing Match Between the Fa-

mous Pacers, Johnston and
Richball.

INDIANA'S FIRST REPUBLICAN
DEMONSTRATION OF THE

CAMPAIGN.

Other Interesting News, Notes and
Items Whispered by the Mid-

night Wires.

LOGAN'S RECEPTION.
Chicago, August 23. The demonstra-

tion ht marking the return of Geu.
Logan to his home was one of great mag-
nitude. The Republican torch-bearin- g

organizations of this city made their first
appearance in this campaign, and the ag-
gregated marchers numbered about 5.0OJ.
In addition to the local organizations, uni-
formed bodies were preacnt from a num-
ber of neighboring cities. Gen. Logan ar-
rived from Pullman on a special train,
arriving at tho Twenty-seco- nd street
depot at !) o'clock. Tbe advent of the
train was announced by the firing or ar-
tillery and u brilliant display or lire
works. A mounted escort was in
waiting, aud the distinguished party hav-
ing entered carriages, the cavalcade took up
the line of march Dorthward on Michigan
boulevard to Lake Park, where Un-- ! bad
been erected for tho speakers of the even
lug. It was 10:00 o'clock before the last
of tbe marching escort had reached the
point of rendezvous, and General Logan
was escorted to tho speakers' stand. The
crowd then in the park had swelled to
about 50,000. On tho stand were General
Oglesby, Gov. Hamilton, lion. Jo-ep- b lie-dil- l,

Hon. Charles 11. Farvvcll, William Pcun
Nixon, Congressmen Davis, Dunham and
Adams and au array of to
the number or lull 200.

Gen. Logan was received with great
cheering and spoke as follows:

"Mr. Chairman and fellow eitizeus of
Illinois: I am semew bat travel-wor- n by my
devious route from the cherished capital of
our nation to my native state and beloved
home. Tbc love for borne associations is
deeply Imbedded in our hearts. It was on
this, my native soil, that my boyish pride
was encouraged up to the ordinary ambi-
tions ol manhood, and if 1 have, or can,
serve my constituents fairly and well in
the advancement of their interests, my
fonuest aspirations and hopes will have
ripened Into a most cherished reality. My
fellow citizens and friends, my heart beats
in harmony with yours in all tbat pertains to
our common nuuianiiy anu to our common
citizenship. I made a vow when I first en-
tered public life to devote all my energies
to the interests of our whole people, and to
look for my reward io tho consciousness tbat
I had kept tbc faith. I shall ever remember
this great evidence of respect with a heart
overflowing with gratitude. I return to
you, my friends, ami fellow citizens, my
thanks for this graud demonstration. And
as it means much more than merely to be
accepted as personal to mjself, but to
tho great principles which 1 have beeii
chosen, iu connection with one or our
greatest and most brilliant American states-
man, In part to represent, I therefore deem
It proper at this time to examine some of
tne questions inai uiviueiuc two great par-
ties of this country.

"The Democratic party controlled this
government, with only a few intervals,
trom 1837 to 1861; and during those 24 years
there was only one importapt measure en-

acted in accord with Its financial policy no.v
remaining upon the statute books, namely,
the independent treasury system. Its finan-
cial policies in all other results have failed,
and havo been abandoned by tbe country.
The doctrine ol stale sovereignty, by which
the nation was to be subordinated to tho
individual states, U now repudiated by the
people. Under this doctriuc tbe southern
ball ot tha Democracy entered into a gigan-
tic rebellion against tho government.
While a majority of the Democrats ol the
north were loyal to tbe government, a great
many of their organizations were in sym-
pathy with the south. In 1863, when the
Democrats lost control of tho government,
they left it financially wrecked, the people
disheartened, and the country almost in
ruius. Their financial ideas and tarilf
policy had brought the nation to its lowest
level without credit and almost without
hope. For the tuturc.il we may judge by
their record up to that time, there is no
ground for the belter they could now so
manage the affairs or the republic as to
meet tbc present demands ofthe people."

The speaker then went on to deel ire that
the Democratic party bad resisted every
advance in finance and every measure
touching the security or human rights. It
bad opposed tbe emancipation of the slaves
and the homestead laws. in all
the reforms of civil service institu-
ted by the Itepubllcan party, opposition
has been shown by the greater portion of
tbe Democracy. ' We find tbeir candidate
for vice president,' said the speaker, ''de-
claring in a speech made by him on July
12th, 18S4, and since his nomination, that
the only remedy for dishonesty or adminis-
tration in the government is to throw out
the 120,000 Itepubllcan office-holde- and
supply their places. I suppose be ineaus
'with honest Democrats.' Where union
soldiers arc holding office, I suppose he
would replace them witli confederate
Democratic soldier, and where civil-Ia- n

Uepublican are holding ollice,
I suppose ne would supply them with
civilian Democrats, In order that the gov-

ernment miy be honestly administered.
This declaration from one ot tbo nominees
of tbe Democratic party shows wlnt that
party means by ci,il service reform."

The speaker said that dishonest m-- n

crept into all associations In life, and de-
clared tbat while he would not charge the
Democratic party with being dihonct as
a whole, he did not not think It would
profit Governor Hendricks to challenge a
comparison of administrations, as be-

tween tbe Itepubllcan and Demo-
cratic parties. General Logan then
proceed to dicus tbe finauci.il policy es-

tablished by tbo Itepubllcan party under
which he claimed that, tbe evils here-
tofore ciprrlcnecd under the Demo-
cratic svstcm had disappeared. The
perpetuation of the sjstem should be left
in tbc hands of its friends, rather than
committed to its enemies.

Speaking of the tarilf, be said tbat the
history of the Democratic party showed
on the subject of tbc tariff. Its coming
Into power would be full of suge
tlons of danrr. Tbo theory of the
Democratic party that tlfe market
price of the products or this country
should be governed by thecotof like pro-
ducts in other countries would. If allowed
to be consumitcd, bring the manufjctiir-in- g

of the country to an end. He then re
viewed what he termed tbe l'publlcan
American protective system, and claimed ,

that It bad fostered the wealth of the na- - '

tion until now the aggregated value of all
tbejiroperty had reached ths sum of forty- - J

imi. iitinnnbn' nn nr, an in.rMis rti jnir.
! I.r...Vr !...,T.biHi0.BViE! !ISLn

lie cfaimed lb the com- -

raeree under the
ment of the gortnmlnt by tbe lie publico
party, bad cau.c.l our export. to
Increase to more than twelte mutton of
dollar, all of which bad tern produced by
American labor.

The remainder of bis speech was largely
taken up in making a compari-o- n a to the
condition of the laboring and producins
elasres of tbe United State and thoe of
Great Dritaln, under fbeir rtpectUe. pro-
tective and free trade governmental policy.

He claimed that the two parties were
radically divided on tbe tiueotion of tbe
uppreMinn or polygamy. lie declared

that tbe Itepubllcan party would uh: all tbe
I,-- -i tmwer OI I&c trnvemtnenr
to octroy tbe twin relis ofVifce,:?:
"'t. .'""'TO. v'v" '"'"'' f........... -- r.,. .......,... - .........-- 11 wt wc .-- uh j

to guide tbe nalinn in the direction of
ine: 11 taev... ii.1 -- .... 1 t.,.i.t.. . .,--

,

bas

the

Io
tc wiin iDooBwoiunie win ana tn

of his nviet!on; the man ofeeo- -
crou bean, as well a brilliant Intellect;
the man in whose haads eTcry American'
interest will ahtolutely safe and Tinde -
nlabsy secure tai man,
the people will find la the somloee of
Bepubllcaa party fnr president the '
United Iloa. JsnesG. Blaise.

The crowd wasM. great about the

) nlstfarBa.xaaaV atasaaaaa,! nartlnsa af- .- --S.J . - -
lae crowa ireasi tisasajt.?; Jissoiig otacTS

' speaking were Gen. Oglesby, Gov.
Hamilton and Gen. Cullom. The

I scene in and about the park
during speaking was made brilliant by
an unceasing uispisy ot pyrotecnnics.
The speaking continued until 11.30, at
which Hour the great crowd began to dis-
perse.

THE PACING HATCH.
Chicago, Aug. J The match race be

tween the famous p'vcew, Johnston, owned
by Commodore A. W. Kittson, and Rich-bal- l,

owned by J. S. Campbell, for a wager
of $5,000 a side, occurred here this after-
noon. The weather was clear and cool and
the track fast, except a portion of the back
stretch, wjbich was soft. The attendance
was 5,000. Johnston was tbe favorite In the
pools before the opening of thd race at 25 to
10, and a large amount of money was wager-
ed, the friends of Richball claiming
that Johnston could not three fast beats.
The result proved that they were mistakeu,
as be was never beaded, and pacing very
close to Little Browu Jug's 2:11 3--4, r: 12 3--4,

2:12 which are the fastest three heats
on record. It was the general opinion
tbat Johnston, had been driven out iu
each heat, could have beaten this, Camp-
bell, the owner of Richball, says his horse
was out of condition.

First heat Johuson drew tbe insido po-
sition, and after both horses had been
warmed up, tbey came down even and go
ing well, aud got the word "go!" at tbe
first attempt. At the first turn Johnson
began to draw away, and increased bis lead
to two lengths at tbe first quarter, which
was passed in 31 3-- 4 seconds, and tbe half
iu 1:00 3-- Around the upper turn Rich-ba- ll

drew up to within an open length. The
3--4 pole was reached in 1:30 On the
homestretch Johnson began drawing away
and as it became evident that there was uo
chance of winning tbe heat, Richball was
pulled inside the distance stand, and John-
son won in a jog in 2:13.

Second beat They went away well to-

gether at second attempt. At quarter post
which was made iu Si 2 seconds, John
ston was an open length in front. Their
relative positions were not changed to the
half, maJc in 1:05 2. At tbe end or four
furlongs Johnston responded to the call or
bis driver and quickly opened a gap or
nan a uozen lengths, ami coming ou, won
In a jog by twenty leugths. Time 2:11 3--4.

Third beat Tbey were given the send off
at the first trial. Johnston shot half a
length iu the lead and Increased it stead-
ily, going to the quarter post in 34 seconds,
to the half mile In aud to the three-quarte- rs

in 1:41, and fiiilshel In 2:131, near-
ly distancing Richball.

Following this event was an exhibition
by tbe pacing mare "Minnie R." bitched to
a wagon, with the ruuning horse, Fire-
brand, which accompanied tbc pacer west-
ward when be paced ov cr this course iu
2:01. The exhibition was to beat2-.0o- .

First beat First quarter in balfin
1:01; three-quarte- in 1:35; mile iu 2.07.

Second heat Just as tbe word wasgiveu
the mare broke and was pulled up and re-

turned without go.ug around.
imru neat it uegau witn mucu promise.

Tbe quarter post was reached in 30 sec-
onds, at tbc rate of two minutes, and the
halfiu ono minute at tho same rate. The
next quarter was tloner. the three-quart-

post being reached iu 1:32 3-- Coming
borne tho mare llred vOry preceptiblv, com-
pleting tbc mile in 2:7

INDIANA REPUBLICANS.
I.NDI VNAI-OU- August 2L The first Re-

publican demonstration or the cainpiigu
occurred t. Uniformed campaign
clubs carrying torches assembled on Curie
street and proceeded to the residence nl
Senator Harrison, who was to the
Park Theatre, where ho delivered a speech.
The theatre was packed with people. Gov
Porter presided .wi'tcd by a long ll- -t of

Senator Harrison's speech
was devoted almost entirely to national
topics, including the discussion of th tur-If- f,

rebuilding of tile navy, pensions, elec-
toral couut and closing with a brief refer-
ence to the candidates fornational ami state
offices.

THE GREENBACKERS.
Xkw York, August 23 The national

Greenback labor party will bold a statu con-

vention at tltU city Saturday next, the
principal business being the naming of the
clectorial ticket.

ALL RECOVERED.
SHOMOKIX, Pa., Aug 23. All the bodies

have been recovered from tbe burning mine
at I'uckridire. All efforts arc now directed
toward extinguishing the fire.

THE PRESfDENT.
New Yut:K, Au0'. 2.1. President Arthur

left this morning ou the steamboat Dis-

patch. He w ill remain a day or two :it New
London, then go .to Newport, returning
here In about tun davs.

A BIG OFFER.
ClllCVUO, Aug. 23. The statfintnt Is

published here that the Baltimore and Ohio
management have o He led to pay 21,000 ror
a controlling interest in the Illinois Cen-
tral railroad, and that there Is a likelihood
that the- offer will be accepted.

RECOVERED.
MEMflUS, Tenn.. Aug. 23. The body of

Paymaster Sidney X. Godden, killed by
the explosion of the boiler of the govern-
ment tug Djbbnc, rimrsday, wasretovcrcd

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Washington, I. C, Aug. il. Assist-

ant Secretary of the Interior Jo.lyii has re-

fused the request of .i number of i.ittle
men on the Oklahoma land, Indian TVtii-tor-

to remain till they cm remove thilr
stock without loss to themselves. An order
to the army to remove all persons on the
land in violation of the law, the ait.in
secretary says, must be carried out. He
further sas that the cattle men went Into
the territory without permission and must
suffer the consequence

Ills understood at the treasury depart-
ment that tbc proposed call for $l0,00o,(X0
bonds to be issued the early part of next
week. Tho total increase in the trcaur)
to-- d ly Is $146,500,0O(. The gold reserve,
which aas been steadily Increasing for the
pist week, Is y about $120,000,000.

"BOND3 STOLEN.
New Youk, Aug. 23. Tbc following c as

received by the German consul this morn-
ing from Fraiikforl-on-thcM.rI- A great
theft of valuaMf Austrian overnment
hond bas taken place. A list of tbe secur-
ities l on the "3y to you. Hive Itposted
on cxclnnge. Rcmit.

President of the Hoard ol Police
The ronsulatc officials hare no further In-

formation regarding the matter, nor have
the banker who made a pecilly of conti-
nental securities any informition a l the
manner and amount or tbe robbery.

FAILED.
ST. LOUIS, August 23. The Weblr

county bank, alMarshficld, 3Io., sunnd-ed- ,
and O. F. I'.rook was appointed re-

ceiver. Liabilities reported at f0,0cfl; ts

cjlimated at SIS.OGO, to fiV
000. All tbc cbool and county funds
amounting to some SJJi.CW were deposited
in this bank, speculation in grain l said
to he the cause ot the failure.

Ivnf iv t nni t J lti. fl V ill I iff. WaJ- - j

will be realized from tbi- - property a(joed
UfF. A. Hetcber.jr. Tbe nominal ael
largely eicted tbe amount tated above
Tbe receiver estimate the Vitus of the a- -
et. though, to be finite low. anI ibe prm.- -

ability I mat the depositor win s at
leant 5 per cent. 1

I

CLAY COUNTY REPUBLICANS.
Cr-A-

t- Ccvrrn. Kan.. Aae. J Tbe Ke- - :

- .' ...'lace, receiver for the suspended lunklng
boule of Fletcher k Sharp, tn-d- y com- -

, , j fc exiim,nilion of sff-ilr- or tbeL,"j, J
.,,. a,rt ,W 8lJv. r'

I
, ir?' ! 'Z' IJiSr.i.dh

Z' 1Z "?:,?;" ?r,f ,iXr in-,-
iu

"were eted to tbe

nl to vote for vurt n. aitoo, turatstet

" ""'trfct court: U.K. Mertoo, rorx-rlo-
country in time or its trials. Ihc man who .jt. Gen. the bcr of ibiltf,
stood by It loyally tbronrh ail ol it raUfor- - ,.,1 tae onventlor, and win ptV at
tunes ami adversities, the man who 1

1& bonM1 tl.o5sbt- -
grown in wisdom from 2

vt experfenee, man who -- STRUCK
UkaawnlndlplosBMyandsUteCcrartwhfre Aar. cd IU-e- ver

our t!ag Coat or tbe home of our lhuandh wfc4,
country I rnentioned; with strength of in- -

aercorlanl
" ,rr?..N ,.,, wetlicet,

courage

be
myrelloweltuec,

tbe
of

State.

ttafrtJWs

go

he

he

32";

j!or,a. repr, &Wive; F. P.. Iaw. couc- -....,.. i,.,. 1 .,,., jc,.rii..... .ij v.Mij, -.-- ..--- . ..

ofthls CJty, tar tbc purpaof bvricg hrg,truet oil bearing aod lt nlgfat. and
tbe ! oflwilowiog oil ana n water.

,TbetrUecrcaSlffreterclIet8.ainltle
weuwiii Dy oaniirci 10-ja-y.

"' -r

COWLEY COUNTY REPUBLICANS.
WtxricLtF, Kan Aog L Tbe Bcyab--

iir,B convea'joa, of Oo-l- er owaty. sat
.tUtopbtrteywiai: H.athons a.

. rhalnaxn. aod E-- G. Grsr I an litlll- , !- -. ., Bult raafc t . jtaaics w ngimnnifu --wr imi

I uHfttfurs fTarrlL Asn. for- - Mnntv tUM.- -- -- -i .
ney; a. rate, ror county fiers:, ana moM- -
nana ue nuance oi too ucsec irosn ue oia
oficers. The convention bait wan Cited
with KepsbliciBs and the entftnsiaMn wm
immense. Bewlationt were passed endors-
ing the state platform and instructed the
nominee tor senator to vote for the return
of John A. Iagalls to the senate. After tbe
adjournment ofthe county convention, the
delegates for the sixty-si- x representative
convention met and nominated S. B. Green
as their candidate to the legislature.

SARATOOA RACES.
Saratoga, August ST. Weather clear

and warm; track good but little dusty; at-

tendance large. Equity stakes for two-old- s.

Starters were Morning Glory, Char- -
rigao. Hart, Bootblack, and Tcastone.
Morning Glory won, with Tenttone 3al,
IlaniganSd. Time 1:16).

Morrisey stakes, 2 miles. Starters were
Emma, Gene Monroe, Compensation. Vera,
Cardiual McCIoskey and Lucky B. Gen-
eral Monroe won, Compensation 2d. Vera
3d. Tiou3:38.

Third race was for a pure of (300 for alt
ages: mile and a furlong. Wou by Mam-moni-

Richard 2d, Shenandoah 3d. Time
1:37.

Fourth race three-fourt- hs of a mile. Dis-
turbance 1st, Laramenta 2d Galaxy 3d.
Time 1:15.

NEVER SAID IT.
Xjew Tt'OBK, August 23. Capt. J. W.

Harmon, Ice Master on tbe or Greely
Relief squadron, informs tbe public tbat he
never told any person or led and one to be-
lieve from his conversation that cannibalism
had been practiced by Lieutenant Greely
and his command.

ENGLAND.
London, Aug. 33. --A dispatch from

Shanghai this morning says: Admiral
Courbct has announced bis iutentlon of
bombarding tbe arsenal at Foo Chow to-

day. Tbe French consul in this city has
lowered tbe Hog. Advices from Pekln of
yesterday state that Governors Yunnan and
liuaogsl have received imperial orders to
march their force into Tonquln. A dis-
patch to tbe Times which left Foo Cbow at
2.15 p.m., says: Hostilities brgii: this after-
noon at two o'clock.

LoVDON. Aug. 23. A Times dispatch
irom too enow at . this morning savs :
At 9 o'clock last night Admiral Courbet
officially announced he bad received orders
from Paris to make replsals. Tbe British
vice consul aud doctor left their anchorage
last night and reached the English gun
boats at midnight. It Is reported that LI
Fong Poo was instructed by Imperial de-
cree to settle tho dispute on the best terms
possible.

FOR CONGRESS.
Tot-EIK-

), Ohio., Aug. 23. The Republi-
can convention of tbfa Tenth Ohio district
at Fremont, y, nominated Hon. Ja-
cob Romeis, of Toledo, for representative
or congress. Mr. Rometsts now serving his
third term as mayor of this city.

Lowkix. Mich., Aug. 23. Tbo Republi-
cans ot tho Second district nominated Mar-
tin Ilalcoinbe for congress ou tbe fourth
ballot.

FINANCE ANU COMMERCE.

WICHITA. MARKETS.

Live Stock.
hhlpiiliig steer. .. . .st wa.i co
IJutchtr.-- steers. . w
Fateowsand heifers. , .1 M4 00
Fat shipping hojfn, best. . 2 UMii TO

Stock and fording bog. .. (Kri4 40
Sbfep 1 UllUI

Grain.
Million wheat 63(867
Shipping o.vtso
Corn ...
Oats 16ii7
Corn, pare white.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.
Stw York, August n, lsjjl.

Movkv Easy at Ifid- - 1 cent., closing
offered at 23 cent.

Fiumk Mibcaxtile I'irKrt tylGWX V cent.
SrenLiTo Exciiaxoe tjuict Hankers' bills,

SI. 83; demand tl. S3.
Go vxaxicE."rr HoNfs t Irm

U. S. . .. . loo;...
LT.H.4.'i-por-ccn- ts Ili'iW
U. S. ... .... IS) (3

Static Secuiuties Steady
IUilwat SicriUTirs Lower

Missouri raclflc r.'s bonds. . .. .Itrj;,'
Hannibal A St. Joseph bonds IVM

Central l'aclflc storks . ... . tili
Chicago X . . ...IV)
Chicago, liurlltifrton & Qulncy 121
Denver A Mo Grande H(
Hannibal A St. Joseph . . .... 3MS'
Hannibal A St Joseph preferred (asked)... Nj,cj
Missouri 1'aciHe , .. . . Itt
Northern l'aclflc . . .. Tl
Northwestern I0SV
New York Central 104,'
Kock Island. .. !!
Union l'acln . . ... 37,S
Wabash ;
Western Union ft)i

Kama City Grain and Produce.
Citt, AngnntM, IshI.

VV heat Market blither ; No. 1 red, CIS'c
iKS'ftiSKe September; r.l'.'e October

No.'-'no-rt, UTKc

Corv Market steady i lie eah s fi,c bid
September) SI'.'cbH October : 31 May

Oats Market nominal t Sl'e bid cauli

Kama City Live Stock.

Kaa Citt, Angaid 2!, Iw4.
Tho l.ivt-Sloc- k Indltntor report
CATTLr l.Krj; nlirkrt wesk and

very lor buyer and teller apart Native
trera averagim? JJoo to I.Vo lb ohi at S3 00

U3l; 160 to ll) . IOJ.4l; atorkera
and reeder. V.:mMi eo, ; TWV'JO ;
graulexaji atrera, IW '.

IIoo Itrcelj t", 4,721 ; market , alow
and lie lovrrr ; kale ranged at i K&tA K I bulk
at n oojO.lo.

Snirr Itecflpti, 'iVJ ; market rjolrt and un-
changed

St. Loui Grain and Produce.
St Aogntl S3, Indl.

KtoCB Market nnehanjixl.
WncAT Market lower and Iow So. J red,
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